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PART I

I. OVERVIEW, OBJECTS AND BENEFITS OFTHE SCHEME

I . I Brief Overview of the Companies

I . l. I Texmaco Rail & Engineering Limired ("TREL"):

(i) TREL is a listed public limited company incorporated under the laws of India and
having its registered office at Belgharia, 24 parganas (North), Kolkata, West
Bengal - 700056, India. The CtN ofTREL is L2926 t WB 1998pLC087404. The
PAN ofTREL is AABCT2592E.

(ii) TREL is primarily engaged in four lines ofbusinesses through separate divisions
as lbllows: (a) "Heavy Engineering Division", engaged in the business of
manufacturing of lreight car and its componenrs, etc; (b) '.Steel Foundry Division",
engaged in the business of manulacturing of steel castings, etcl (c) .,lnfia
Electrical" engaged in the business ol execution ol electrical projects, etc; and (d)
"lnfra Rail & Green Energy'' engaged in execution of projects related to green/
renewable power, track laying, signalling and telecommunication. etc. (this
division is hercinaliel referred 1o as "lnfra - Rail & Green Energy Division").

(iii) TREI- was incorporared on June 25, 1998, under the lndian Companies Act, 1956,
with the name and style 'Texmaco Machines Private Limited'. The name of the
Company was changed to 'Texmaco Machines Limited' pursuanl to a fresh
certificate of incorporation consequent on change of name issued by the Registrar
of Companies, West Bengal on March 3, 2010. Further, the name of the Company
was subsequently changed to'Texmaco Rail & Engineering Limited' pursuant to a

f'resh ceftificate of incorporation consequent on change of name issued by the
Registrar of Companies, West Bengal on April 23, 2010.

(iv) The shares and securities of TREL are listed on the National Stock Exchange
Limited ("NSE") and BSE Limited ("BSE").

l. 1.2 Belgharia E.ngineering Udyog Privare Limited 1"BEL"):

(i) BEL is a private lirnited cornpany incorporated under the laws of India and having
its registered ofllce at Belgharia,24 Parganas (Noth), Kolkara, West Bengal -
700056, India. 'l'hc CIN ol BEL is U30204WB2023 PTC2609l 5. The PAN for BEL
is AALC8493ll:.

(ii) BEL is incorporated on April 07. 2023. only, with rhe intent of carrying on
businesses sirnilar to the lnfia Rail & Green Energy Division of TREL.

BEL is a wholly owned subsidiary of TREL, and the shares and securities ofBEL(iii)
are nol listed on any stock exchange.



1.2 Overview of the Scheme of Arrangement

1.2.1 This Scherne (as defined hereinafter) contemplates inter alia the demerger and transfer of
the Demerged Undertaking (us defined hereinqfter) from TREL into and with BEL as a
going concern, in accordance with Sections 230-232 of the 2013 Act (as defined
hereinafter) and in cornpliance with Section 2( l gAA) of Income Tax Act, t 961 and other
applicable provisions.

1.2.2 Afier the eflectiveness of this Scheme, the Share Capital of BEL consisting of inter aliu
the fully paid-up New Equity Shares of BEL issued as consideration in terms of Part III of
this Scheme to the shareholders of TREL shall be listed on the Srock Exchanges in
accordance with the provisions ot StrUI Masrer Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/POD-
2/P1C lR./2023/93. dated.lune 20.2023, as amended liorn tirne ro tirne.

1.2.3 This Scheme is segregated into lour parls:

(i) Pafi I sets out an overview, objects and benefits of this Scheme and contains the
definitions used in this Scheme and the interpretation pertaining to this Scheme;

(ii) Part II sets out the capital srructure ofthe Scheme Entities;

(iii) Pan Ill deals wrth the demerger olrhe Demerged Undertaking from TREL and its
vesting inlo and with BEL in accordance with Sections 230-232 of the 2013 Act
and in cornpliance with Section 2( l9AA) of the lncome-tax Act, and other
applicable provisions and issuance of consideration shares by BEL to the
shareholders of TREI-: and

(iv) Part IV deals with the accounting treatmenl. taxes, miscellaneous, general tems
and conditions applicable to this Scherne, and sets oul certain additional
arangements that also lbrm an integral pan of this Scheme.

1.3 Objects and Rationale of this Scheme

1.3.1 TREL is primarily engaged in four lines olbusinesses through separate business divisions
as follows: (i) "Heavy Engineering Division", engaged in the business ofmanufacturing of
lreight car and its components, etc; (ii) "Steel Foundry Division", engaged in the business
ofmanufacturing olsteel castings, etc; (iii) ''lnfra Electrical" engaged in the business of
execution ol electrical projects, etc; and (iv) "lnlra - Rail & Green Energy" Division
engaged in execution of projccts related to green/renewable power, track laying, signaling
and telecommunication. etc.

1.3.2 Each ofthcse businesses carried on by TREI- have significant potential for growth and
prolitability. however, the nature ol' risk, competition, challenges, opponunities.
managerlent ftrcus and expertise. requirement ol'working capital, construction period for
the lnfra Rail & Creen Energy Division is very different. Accordingly, it is intended to
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1.3.3 This Scheme is expected to result in the tbllowing benefits for TREL and/or BEL (as
applicable):

(i) Enable value unlocking of Infia - Rail & Creen Energy Division within BEL and
of the other divisions in TREL and giving option of investment to public
shareholders into respective businesses and enable their independent value
discovery;

(ii) greater management focus lor tnfia - Rail & Green Energy Division and other
divisions and provide opportunity to address independent business opporlunities.
pursue effi cient capital allocatronl

(iii) providing scopc tbr independcnt growth. collaboration and expansion of the
scgregated busincss vcrlicals fix enhancing their valuation;

(iv) enabling independent fbcus towards Inlia Rail & Green Energy Division and the
other divisions, better alignment o1'lnfra Rail & Green Energy Division and the
other divisions 1cl their customers and strengthening of their position in the relevant
rrarkct segnlent. r'esulting in a nrorc sustainable long-1erm growth and competitive
edge.

1.3.4 The Schemc Entities believe that this Scheme is in the best interests of the Scheme Entities
and their respective shareholders and creditors, and other stakeholders, as it is expected to
provide greater financial strength and flexibility and better access to funds to both TREL
and BEL.

1.4 Dcfinitions

Capitalised terms and expressions which are uscd in this Scheme but not dellned herein
shall. unless rcpugnant or contrary to the context or meaning thereol', have the meaning
ascribed to such tenns and expressions under the 2013 Acl, and ilnot defined therein then
under other relevant statutes. such as the lncome Tax Act, 196 I , the Securities Contracts
(Regulation) Act, 1956, the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia Act, 1992 (including
the rcgulations nrade there under). the Dcpositorics Act, 1996 and other applicable laws,
rulcs. r'cgulations. bye-lau s. as the casc rnay' be, including any statutory modification or re-
enactment theleol'. In thrs Schcmc. unless repugnant to the subject or context or meaning
thereol-, the fbllowing expressions shall have the meanings as set out herein below:

L.1.I "2013 Act'' means the Companies Act, 2013 and the rules lramed under such a statute and
includes any alterations, modilications and amendments made to such a statute or any re-
enactment of such a statute:

1.4.2 "Accounting Standards" means the applicable accounting standards in force in India from
time to time, consistently applied during the relevant period, including the Generally
Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), lntemational Financial Repo(ing Standards
(IFRS), lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS), and all pronouncements including the
guidance notes and other authoritative statements ofthe Institute ofChartered Accountants
of lndiat



1.4.3 "Applicabre Laws" means rerevant and applicable national, foreign, provincial, centrar,
state and local laws of India, including all constitutions, aecriesj reaties, statutes,
enactments, acts oflegislature, laws, ordinances, rules, bye-laws, regulations, notifications,
guidelines, Accounting Standards, policies, administration, circulars', directions, directives,
decisions, orders, executive orders. decrees, injunctions, judiciar decisions, orders of any
Governmental Authority, court, tribunal or other similar directives made pursuant to such
laws. whether in erfect on the date of thrs Scheme or at any time after sucir date;

1.4.4 "Appointed Date" means April 0r,2024 (beginning ofbusiness hours) or such other dare
as may be directed / approved by the Tribunal, being the date with effect from which this
Scheme shall, post effectiveness olthis Scheme, be operative;

1.4.5 "Assets ofthe Demerged Undertaking" means all assets and prope(y (wherever located,
including in the possession ofthird parties) pertaining to the Infra- Rail & Green Energy
Division (whether movable or immovable, real or personal, corporeal or incorporeal,
present, future, contingent, tangible or intangible), including any anj alr: (i) rights, title and
interests in connection 

_with any land (together with the tuitaings and structires standing
thereon), whether freehold or leasehold or any of its equipmint; (ii) capital work-in-
progress, fumiture. fixlures. office equipment, computer software (including assets which
are licensed, leased or otherwise), flnancial assets, cash and bank balanJe, application
monies' current assets, sundry debtors, all outslanding loans granted, deposiis made,
provisions, advances, receivables, funds, reases of alr kinds of property, ii."n".r, t.nun"y
rights, premises, hire purchase and rease arrangements; (iii) iar deienars and benetits
(including GST, sales tax and service tax), GST credits, sales tax credits, GENVAT credits,
and other income Iax credits, interest tax credits, wealth tax credits, no_objection
certificates. any other tax paid in advance or in excess or provisionally or TDS deiucted;
(iv) benefit of any exemptions, consents, privileges, libirties, advantages, exemprions,
incentives receivable under Applicable Laws or in terms of certain scheries or policies of
Govemmental Authorities, (including in relation to any taxes); (v) rights, title, interests,
benefits. entitlement and advantages, contingent rights or benefiis beionging to or in the
ownership, power, possession or the control ofor vested in or granted in iavJur ofor held
for the benefit of, or enjoyed by, or to which, TREL may be entitled in regard to the
Demerged Undertaking and all other interests in connection with or relatiig to such
Demerged Underraking; (vi) and specifically includes Deposits and Balancis of the
Demerged Undertaking, Invcstments of the Demerged Undertaking, conlracts of the
Demerged undenaking, IpR of the Demerged Underraking, LicensJs of the Demerged
Undertaking, Employees of the Demerged Undertaking, and Books and Records of the
Demerged Underraking;

1.4.6 *BEL" means Belgharia Engineering Udyog private Limited;

I.4.7 "Board of Directors", in relation to any company, means the board ofdirectors ofsuch a
D,aro or Lrrrectors . ln reratron to any company, means the board ofdirectors ofsuch a

company and, unless contrary to the provisions of Applicable Laws, includes any
committee of directors or any person authorised by the board of directors

B ffieV",
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1.4'8 "Books and Records ofthe Demerged undertaking" means books, records, papers, files,
manuals, data, catalogues, sares_and advenising matriials, lists and other detuil, ofprrrrrt
and former customers and suppliers, customer information, customer and supplier 

'pricing
information, whether in physical or elecrronic form, direciry o, inai.e"tij ,Iiuting" to tt"
Infra - Rail & Green Energy Division;

l 4'9 "Contracts of the Demerged undertaking" means contracls, agreements, engagements,
memoranda of undenakings, memoranda of agreements, memoranda of ag.Iei points,
letters of agreed points. arrangements, unJenakings. insurance porici"es. sicurity
arrangements, claims against any third parties, guarantees, letters of credit, reversions,
tenancies and other such arrangements or facilities, whether written or otherwise, deeds,
bonds, schemes, powers and facilities of every kind and description whatsoever or other
understandings, deeds and instruments ofwhatsoever nature pertaining to such Infra - Rail
& Green Energy Division, including agreements with any Govemmlntal Authority, sale
agreements, agreements to sell, equipment purchase agreements, hire purchase agr""ir"n,.,
lending agreements and other agreements with the .urlorn..r, sales onders, purcf,as" orders
and other agreements and contracts with the supplier ofgoods or service pioviders and all
rights, title, interests, claims and benefits, ofwhaisoever narure, which pertain to such Infra
- Rail & Green Energy Division;

1.4.10 "Demerged Undertaking" means the undertaking, business, activities and operations of
TREL penaining ro Infra Rair & Green Energy Division, and specifically including any
and all: (i) Assers ol the Demerged Undertaking; and (ii) Liabilities of the Demerged
Undertaking;

1.4.1I "Deposits and Balances of the Demerged Undertaking,' means deposirs and balances
with Govemmental Authorities, customers and other peisons, advance monies, eamest
monies, paynnent against warrants or other entitlements, security deposits (including
interesr) paid or received, directly or indirectly, in connection with the Infia - Raii & Green
Energy Division;

1.4.12 "Effective Date" has the meaning assigned to such term in clause 4.7; Any references in
this Scheme to "upon this Scheme becoming effective" or,.upon the effectiveness of this
scheme" or "post effectiveness of this Scheme" means and refers to the Effective Date;

I.4.13 "Employees of the Demerged Undertaking" means employees ofrREL engaged in
connection with the lnlra - Rail & Creen Energy Division;

1.4.14 "Equity Shares", in regard to a company, means the fully paid-up equity shares ofsuch
company;

l.4.l5 "Existing Equity Shares ofBEL" means the Equity Shares ofBEL issued, subscribed and
paid-up as on date, having face value ofRs. l0 (lndian Rupees ten each);

1.4.16 "Governmental Authority" means the Government of lndia, State Government(s) and
any competent govemmental, quasi-govemmental, regulatory, statutory or administrative
authority, agency, department, commission or instrumentality (whether local, municipal,



national or otherwise), court, board or tribunal of competent jurisdiction or other law, rule
or regulation making entity, including SEBI;

I .4. l7 "INR" shall mean Indian Rupee (or Rupees), the lawful and varid currency of India;

I .4. I 8 "Investments of the Demerged undertaking,' means investments of all kinds (including
shares whether in dematerialised or physical iorm, scrips, stocks, bonds, d.b"nt i. .to"t ,units. units of mutual 

_fund- 
schemes, pass through certificates o, se"rrity receipts)

pertaining to the Infra Rail & Green Energy Division, including alr investmenis made out
ofshareholders' funds, all cash balances with banks, money at cill and short notice, loans,
advances, contingent rights or benefits, securitised assets, receivables, benefits ofassets or
properties or other inlerest held in trust, benefit of any security arrangements, authority,
allotments, approvals, reversions, money market instruments including iated certificates of
deposits and commercial papers, repos, reverse repo, treasury bills, call, notice. term
money, buildings, structures and offices held for the benefit of, or enjoyed by, or to which,
TREL (in relarion to the Demerged undertaking) may be entitrei as on'iate, and the
depository participant accounts;

1.4.19 "IPR of the Demerged Undertaking" means intellectual property rights, registrations,
trademarks, trade names, service marks, copyrights, patents, iesigns, tec-trnicat [now-how,
domain names, including apprications made in regard to such iiteliectuar property rights
with Govemmental Authorities, used by or held for use in connection with itre 

^tnfra 
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& Green Energy Division, whether or not recorded in the books of accounts, and other
intellectual property rights of any nature whatsoever, books, records, files, pup"rr, p.o"aa.
information, soltware licenses (whether proprietary or otherwise), dra*injs, .o.pu,".
programs, manuals, dala, catalogues, quotalions, Iist ofpresent and former customers and
suppliers, other customer information, and all other reiords and documents, whether in
physical or electronic form, relating to the Infra - Rail & creen Energy Division;

1.4.20 "IT Act" means the Income-tax Act, 1961, the rules and regulations framed under such a
statute and includes any alterations, modifications, amendmints made thereto, and, or, any
re-enactmenl of such a statutei

1.4.21 "Liabilities ofthe Demerged Undertaking" means debts, borrowings, duties, guaranlees,
and liabilities including current tax (including but not limited to in-come tax,-goods and
services tax, service tax, value added tax, sales tax, etc.) and deferred tax-balanses,
contingent liabilities, present or future, relating to, or arising out of the activities or
operations ofthe Demerged Undertaking, including specific Ioans and borrowings (ifany),
advanced received, and any current liabilities incurred and utilised solely for thJ activities
or business or operation olsuch Demerged Undertaking, alr assurances, iommitments and
obligations o1'any nature or description. whether llxed, contingent or absolute, asserted or
unassefied, matured or unmatured, liquidated or unliquidated, accrued or not accrued,
known or unknown, due or to become due, whenever or however arising (including
whether arising out ofany contract or tort based on negligence or strict liabilityi, whether
provided lor or not in the books of accounts or disclosed in the financial statemenrs

ffi
pertaining to such Demerged Undertaking;



1.4.22 "Licenses of the Dcmerged Undertaking" means Iicences, consents, approvals and
pennits (including the riccnses granred by any Governmental Authoriries foi'the puryose
ol canying on the Demerged Undertaking or in connection therewith), authorizations,
exemptions, registrations, no-objection certificates, quotas, rights, entitlements, allotments,
concessions. certifications,_ libeties, subsidies, rights to use and avail of all utilities,
including telephones, leased line connections and installations, water, electricitf uid oth".
services and benefits of all rights including memberships, powers and fac ities of cvery
kind and descriptron whatsoever, whether statutory or othirwise, and any waiver of the
foregoing, issued by any Governmental Authorities used or held fbr use in connection with
the Demerged Underraking:

1.4.23 "New Equity Shares of BEL" means Equity Shares of BEL having face value of Rs. 1

(lndian Rupees one) each as may be issued to the shareholders ol f[EI- as consideration
ofthe proposed demcrgcr under this Schernel

l'4 24 "Person" means and includcs any natulal pcrson. limited or unlimited liability company,
coryoration, limited or unlimired liability pannership tim. proprietorship tirm, Hindu
undivided farnily, trust, union, association or Govemmental Auth-ority or any other entity
that may be treated as a person under Applicable Laws;

1.4.25 "Public Shareholders" in regard to a company, means shareholders of such company
*hich are within the meaning of "public", as the term is defined in Rule 2(d) of the
Securities Conrracts (Regulation) Rules, I 957:

I '4.26 "Record Date" means the date to be fixed by the Board of Directors of rREL, in
consultation with the Board of Directors of BEL, in terms of clause 4.9 for the purpose of
issuance ofNew Equity Shares oIBEL by BEL to the shareholders ofTREL in terms of
Pan lll of this Scheme:

I ..1.27 "Ilegistrar of Conrpanies" l.lteans l{cgistrar ol'Companies, West Bengal;

l.'1.28 "Scheme" means this Scheme ol'Arrangement and Demergcr under Section 230-232 of
the 2013 Act, as modifled or amended liom time to time in accordance with Applicable
Laws and with the rcquisite approval of the Tribunal;

I .4.29 "Scheme Entities" means TREL and BEL collectively;

I.4.30 'SEBI" means the Securities and Exchange Board of India established under Section 3 ol'
the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992;

1.4.3 I "Share capital", in regard ro a company, means the total issued, subscribed and paid-up
share capital ol such company;

1.4.32 "share Entitlement Ratio" has the meaning assigned to such a term in clause 3.2.2;

1.4.33 "Stock Exch anges"
lndia Limired; and

means collectively tsSE I.,imited and the National Stock Exchange of



1.4.34 "TREL" means Texmaco Rail & Engineering Lirnited;

I .4.35 "Tribunal" means National company Law Tribunal, Kolkata Bench, having territorial
jurisdiction in the State of west Bengar, in which the registered offices of iire Scheme
Enttties are locatcd.

1.5 I nterpretation

1.5.I In this Scheme, unless thc context otherwisc requires:

(i) the words "including", "include" or "includes" shal be interpreted in a manner as
though the words ',without limitation,, immediately Ibllowed the same;

(ii) the words "directly or indirectly" mean directly or indirectly through one or more
alllliates. associates, relatives or other intermediary Persons and "direct or indirect,'
shall have the correlative meanings;

(iii) any Pet'son includes that Person's legal heirs, administrators, executors, liquidators,
successors. successors-in-interest and permitted assigns, as the case may be;

(iv) any docurncnt or agreemenl includes a relercnce to that document or agreement as
varied. arrcnded. supplernentc(r. substitutcd. n.vared or assigned, from tirne to
time. in accordance with thc pr.or, isions of such a document or agreement;

(v) the words ".ther". "or othe*ise" and "whatsoever" shall not be construed ejusdem
generis or be construed as any limitation upon lhe generality of any priceding
words or matters specifically ref'ened tol

(vi) the headings are inserted fbr ease of ref'erence only and shall not affect the
construction or intetpretation ol this Scheme;

(vii) the term "Clause" refers to the specified clause olthis Scheme;

(viii) reference to any legislation, statute, regulation, rule, notification or any other
provision of law means and includes reltrences to such legal provisions as
amended, supplemented or re-enacted lrom time to time, and any reference to a
legal provision shall include any subordinate legislation made fronr time to tirne
under such a statutory provision:

(ix) relercnces to one gender includes all genders; and

(x) words in the singular shall include the plural and t,ice versa.

ffi
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2.1

PAR'T II

CAPITAL STRUCTURI,

TREL

2. l.l Thc capital structure o1-l'RHI- as on Seprember 30. 2023, is as under:

Share Capital ] Amount in Rs.
Authorised
197.00.00.000 Shares ofRs. I each

Total
Subscribcd and Sharc

32, 18,69,895 Shares ofRs. I each 32.18.69.895
'Iotal 32,I 8,69,895

2.1.2 Thc Equity Shares of T'REI. are listed on rhe BSE l-imited & NSE Limited.

2,2 BEL

2.2.1 -fhe 
capital structure of BEL as on Septenrber 30. 2023, is as under:

Share Capital I Amount in Rs.
Authorised Capital
10.000 Equitv Shares ofRs. l0 each 00.000

Total 00.00t)
Issu Subscribed and
10.000 ity Shares of Rs. l0 each 1.00.000

Total 1,00,000

2.2.2 BEL is a wholly owned subsidiary of TREL. TREL beneficialty hotds all 10,000 (ten
thousand) Equity Shares of INR l0 (lndian Rupees ten) each olBEL, representing 100%
(one hundred per cent) of the Share Capital of BEL.

000197.00
000197

2.2.3 The shares and securities oIBEL are, at present, not listed on any stock exchange, whether
in India or in any othcr country.



3. DEMERGER OF DEMERGED UNDERTAKING FROM TREL TO AND INTO
BE,L AND ISSUE OF CONSIDERATION SHARES BY BEL

3. I Demerger and Vesting of the Demerged Undertaking

3.1.1 Upon this Scheme becoming eflective and with elt-cct lrorn the Appointed Date and in
accordance with the provisions o1' this Scheme, all the present and future assets and
liabilities ol'the Demerged lJndenaking as on rhe Appointcd Datc, whether known or
unknown, and the entire business of the Demerged Unclertaking shall stand transl'erred to
and vested in BEL, as a going concem, without any lurther act or deed, together with all
its properties, assets, rights, benefits and interests therein, in accordance with Sections 230
to 232 o1' thc 201 3 Acr. and section 2( lgAA) ol the IT Acr and orher provisions of
Applicable [.aus. il'any. and the provisior]s contained herein.

3.1.2 without prejudice to the generality of the above and to the extent applicable, unless
otherwise stated herein, upon this Scheme becoming effective and with elfect llom the
Appointed Dare:

(i) all Assets of the Demerged Undenaking that are movable in nature or incorporeal
property or are otherwise capable oltransfer by physical or constructive delivery and,
or, by enclorsement and delivery, or by vesting and recordal, including equipment.
lurniture and flxtu'es, shall stand vcsted in and be deemed to be vesred in BEL.
wherever located. and shall becorne the properly and an integral part of BEL in terms
ol'this Scheme. The vesting pu'suanr to this sub-clause shall be cleemed to have
occurred by physical or constructive delivery or by endorsement and delivery or by
vesting and recordal, pursuant to this Scheme, as appropriate to the property being
vested and title to the propefiy shall be deemed to have been transferred accordingly;

(ii) all Asscts o1'the Dcrrergcd Undenaking that are rnovable propefiies, other than those
desclibcd undcr sub-clause (i) above. including investments in shares and any other
securities, money tnarket instruments including rated certificates of deposits and
commercial papers, repos, reverse repo, treasury bills, call, notice, term money,
sundry debtors, outstanding loans and advances, if any, recoverable in cash or in kind
or for value to be received, bank balances and deposits, if any, with Govemmental
Authorities, customers and other Persons shall, without any further act or deed,
become the propefty of BEL and the same shall also be deemed to have been
transf'erred by way of delivery of possession of the respective documents in this
regard. For the avoidance oldoubt, it is clarified that investments ofthe Demerged
Undenaking shall, pursuant to Sections 230 to 232 ofthe 2013 Act and the provisions
ol thrs Schenle. without any lurlher act or deed, be transfemed to and vested in or bc
deemed to have bccn tr.ansftrred to and r,ested in BEL w.ith eflect liom the Appornted
Datet

(iii) all Assets o1'the Dernerged Underlaking that arc immovable properties (whether
owned. or leased / licensed). including any right or interest in the buildings and
structules standing thcreon and all lease / license or rcnt agreements, together withffi
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security deposits and advance / prepaid lease / license fee, rights and easements in
relation to such properties sha stand transferred to and be-vested in and, or, be
deemed to have been transferred to and vested in BEL, without any further aci or
deed, pursuant to applicable provisions of the 20r3 Acr and the provisions of this
Scheme. BEL shall be entitled to exercise all rights and privilegis attached to the
afollsaid immovable properties, if any, and shalr be liable to pay the rent and taxes
and fulfil all obligarions in relation to or applicable to such immovable properties and
the relevant landlords, owners and lessors shall continue to comply with-the terms,
conditions and covenants under all relevant lease / license or rent agreements and
shall, in accordance with the terms ofsuch agreements, refund the security deposits
and advance / prepaid lease / license fee to BEL;

(iv) all Liabilities ofthe Demerged undertaking shall, pursuant to Sections 230 to 232 of
the 2013 Act and the provisions of this Scheme and, without any further act or deed,
become the debts, liabiliries, contingent riabilities, duties and obligations of BEL,
without any lurther act or deed and BEL shall, and undertakes to mee1, discharge and
satisly the same in terms of their respective terms and conditions, if any. For the
avoidance ofdoubt, it is clarified thar orher than as required under Applicable Laws
in pursuance of this Scheme, it shall not be necessary to obtain the ionsent of any
third party or other person who is a party to any contract or arangement by virtue of
which such debts, liabilities, duties and obligations have arisen in order to give effect
to the provisions of this Clause;

(v) all contracts ofthe Demerged Undertaking shall be and remain in full force and effect
on, against or in favour of BEL and may be enforced as fully and effectually as if,
instead of TREL, BEL had been a party or beneficiary or obligor thereio. All
contracts of the Demerged Undertaking shall stand transferred to and vested in
favour ofBEL on the same terms and conditions. BEL and the other parties to such
agreements shall continue to comply with the terms, conditions and covenants
thereunder:

(vi) any notices, disputes, pending suits / appeals, legal, taxation, or other proceedings
including before any statutory or quasi-judicial authority or tribunal or other
proceedings of whatsoever nature relating to Demerged Undertaking, whether
pending on the Appointed Date or which may be instituted any time in the future,
shall not abate, be discontinued or in any way prejudicially affected by reason of this
demerger and vesting ofthe Demerged Undertaking in BEL or any.thing contained in
this Scheme, but the proceedings shall continue and any prosecution shall be enforced
by or against BEL in the same manner and to the same extent as would or might have
been continued, prosecuted and, or, enforced by or against the Demerged
Undertaking, as if this Scheme had not been implemented;

(vii) all the property, assets and liabilities of the Demerged Undertaking shalt be
transferred by TREL to BEL at the values appearing in the books ofaccount ofTREL
on the Appointed Date. The accounts of rREL and BEL shall be reconstructed in
accordance with Applicable Laws and the relevant provisions of this Scheme. Upon
the Scheme becoming ef'fective, the accounts of T'REL and BEL shall be restited
with effect from the Appointed Date, as specified in the scheme and as per directions
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of the Tribunal in this regard (if any). The income-tax rerums, GST returns and other
retums of each of TREL and BEL (as filed for any period after the Appointed Date)
may be revised and re-filed accordingly;

(viii) all Employees of the Demerged Undertaking shall become employees of BEL with
effect from the Effective Date, on such terms and conditions as are no less favourable
in aggregate than those on which they are currently engaged by the Demerged
Undertaking, without any intemrption of service as a resuli of this demerger ind
transfer. with regard to provident fund, gratuity, Ieave encashment and any other
special scheme or benefits created or existing for the benefit of such Employees of
the Demerged Undertaking, upon this Scheme becoming effective, BEL;hail stand
substituted lor TREL for arl purposes whatsoever, including with regard to the
obligation to make contributions to relevant authorities, such as thi Regional
Provident Fund commissioner or to such other funds maintained by rRiL, in
accordance with the provisions of Applicable Laws or otherwise. BEL undertakes
that lor the purpose olpayment ofany retrenchment compensation, gratuity and other
terminal benefits to the Employees ofthe Demerged Undertaking, the past services
of such Employees of the Demerged Undertaking shall also be iaken lnto account
and it shall pay the same accordingly, as and when such amounts are due and payable.
Upon this Scheme becoming effective, the Demerged Undertaking wi tiansfer /
handover to BEL, copies of employment information, including bui not limited to,
personnel files (including hiring documents, existing employment contracts, and
documents reflecting changes in an employee's position, compensation, or benefits),
payroll records. medical documents (including documents relating to past or on_
going leaves ol absence, on the job injuries or illness, or fitnesj for work
examinations), disciplinary records, supervisory files relating to its employees and
all forms, notifications, orders and contribution / identity cards issued by the
concerned authorities relating to benefits translerred pursuant to this sub-clause. BEL
shall conlinue to abide by any agreement(s) / senlement(s) entered into / by TREL
with any of the Employees of the Demerged Undertaking prior to the Appoinied Date
and from the Appointed Date till Effective Date. In case ofconflict olany positions
/ designations between the current employees ofBEL and the employees transferred
from TREL as a consequence of this Scheme, the Board of Directors ofBEL shall be
entitled to re-classify the designation of any relevant employee to resolve such
conflict;

(ix) all IPR ofthe Demerged Undertaking shall stand transferred to and vested in BEL:

(x) all Deposits and Balances of the Demerged Undertaking shall stand transferred to
and vested in BE[,:

(xi) all Books and Records ofrhe Demerged Underraking shall stand transferred to and
vested in BEL;

(xii) all taxes (including but nor limited to advance lax, tax deducted at source, minimum
altemate tax, lringe benefit tax, securities transaction tax, self-assessment tax, taxes
withheld / paid in a foreign country. value added tax, sales tax, service tax, stamp
duty etc.) including any inrerest, penalty, surcharge and cess, if any, payable by or
refundable to or being the entitlement of TREL in connection with the Demerged
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Undertaking, including all or any refunds or claims shall be treated as the tax liabilityor refunds / credits / claims, as the case may be, of BEL and ."v ir- l"..rti"*,
advantages, privileges, 

_exemptions, credits, holidays, remissions, reductions, taxlosses' including brought ro'ward business loss, unabsorbed depreciation, etc., aswould have been available to TREL in connecrion with the Demerg"J unJ"nuting,
shall pursuant to this Scheme becoming effective, be available," g-.i, -"-''

(xiii) all Licences o1'the Demerged Underraking shall be in lull lorce and effect in thvourof BEL and may be enrbrced as fulry and e'ffectually as if, instead oirREi, eel Luabeen a pany or beneficiary or obirgee thereto. For the avoidance of doubt, it isciarifled thar if'1hr-,eonsenr ot any thiid parly or authority is required to give effecr torhe p.or isions o'lhis crause. rhc said rhiri pany or authority shaI be obrigated to,and shar make and duly recortJ the necessu.y substitution / 
"ria".."-"", . ir* ""-"of BEL pursuant ro the sancrion of this Scheme by the Tribunal *a 

"f"r','rrir'i"r,.,r.becoming efrective in accordance with the tems hereof. For this pu.po.., gEI- ,l,urrfile appropriate applications / documents with relevant urtrro.iti., .on.amed rbrinformation and record purposesi

(xiv) benefits olany and alr corporate approvals as may have arready been taken bv TRELin connection with the Demeiged Undertaking, i*irJirg- 
"pp.""uir, 

,nd",
Sections 12. 62(l A), I 80, I 95, I 86 and I gg of the 2O t 3 Act, sh-alt ,iana t.unsfe,rea
to BEL and the said corporate approvals and compliances shall be deemed to have
been taken / complied with by BELI

(xv) all estalss. asscts, r'ights. title, intercsts and authoritres accrued to and. or, acquired
by TREL in rega.d to the Derrerged Underraking shall be deemed io t * u""naccrued ro and. or. acquired fbr and on behalfof gEL and shall, ,pon iti, Stn._.
becoming et'fective. pursuanr to the provisions or Sections 230 to'232oizoi: a",
and this Scheme' without any Iurrhei act/deed, be and stand transrerred to o, u.rt"d
in or be deenled to have been tlansferred to or vested in BEL to that extent and shall
become the eslates. assets, right. title. interests and authorities of BEL: and

(xvi) allcheques and other, negotiabre instniments, payment orders received and presented
lor encashmenr which are in the name of rRil (insofar as the same p.,ruinrlo tn.
Demerged undefiaking) after the Efrective Dare, shall be accepted uy irre uanters or
BEL and credited to the accounts ofBEL, ifpresented by BEi.

3.1.3 It is clarilled that no assets, liabilities, deposits and barances, investments, contracrs.
intellectual property rights, licences, employe.s and books and records of rnri,-"*""pt
those penaining to the Demerged Undenaking (which are transf'erred to BEL in tenns ol'
the Clause 3.1.2). shall bc lr'ansf'crr.ed ro. or. r ested in. BEt. in renns ofl thc provisions ol
Pan lll o1'this Schcr.ne.

3.1.4 Upon this Schemc becoming ef|ective and the conscquent demerger and vesting of the

3.f:X:1Y*i?k,:c. i:1" and with pI!, th9 securi creditors .Iinri 
";i ;;".;il;l:]1: ?."1:g"d 

Undertaking, if any, shall not be entitled to any encumbran"" or". uny oi
the assets of the Demerged Undertaking. It is clarified that all ihe as."ts of th" D;;;;;
Undertaking shall, subject to Appticable Laws, remain free and available for creation-of
any security thereon in future in relation to any new indebtedness that may
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BEL in accordance with the provisions of Applicable Laws. For this purpose, no furtherconsent from the existing secured creditors oiingr- shall be required r.ui. "rJ.*..p, u,required for the purpose ofsanctior of this Scheme), and sanction of this Scheme shall beconsidered as a specific consent ofsuch secured creditors.

3 1.5 BEL shall' at any time after this Scheme becomes ef1-ective in accordance with theprovisions hereof and as the successor entity of TREL, in relation to tt. b....g.aUndertaking, if so required under any law or otherwise, execute upp.op.iut" i".a, orconfirmation or other writings or arrangements with any pu.ty iJ "'.y-""r*", ",arangemenr in relarion to the Demerged Undertaking, inctuainj ."y niirg. 
'*i1., 

,1,.regulatory authorities' in order to give formal effect to the above 
-provisions."s pl ,l,urr,under the provisions hereol', be deemed to be authorised,o 

"r""ut" 
ury rr"h *riring. inthe name of and on behalf oirREL in reration to the Demerged Undertaking and Io carryour or perrbrm alr such fomalities or compriances referred ,"'uu.". 
", iir. i*'"ii-ngr_,inrer ulia, in its capacity as the successor-in-interest ofrREL in reration to una * r.gura,the Demerged Undertaking.

3' l '6 BEL. shall, at any time after this Scheme becoming effective in accordance with theprovisions hereof, if so req-.ired under any raw or otherwise, do all such acts or things asmay-be necessary to transfer / obtain the approvals, consents, exemptions, registrations,
no-objection ce(ificates, permits, quotas, rights, entitlements, licenses una E.tin.ut",
which were held or enjoyed by TREL in conn-ection with ttre oemergeJ urJ.n.iirg. r, i,clarified that if the consenr ofany third party or GovernmentaI Authority is required to give
effect to the provisions of this clause, t-h""uid third party or Govemmentr euttro.ity st atlmake and duly record the necessary substitution / endorsement in the name oi eELpursuant to the sanction ofthis Scheme by the Tribunal, and upon this scheme Lecoming
effective. BEL shall file appropriate applications / documenls with the relevant authorities
concemed lor infbnnation and record purposes, and BEL shall, under the proul.ionr-of tf,i,
Scheme, be deerned to be authorised to .i..ut. any such writings on behalf of tRBi in so
far as the same are in connection with the Demerged Undertakir[ and ,o .u..y or, lparro*
all such acts, formarities or complianoes rererredio above as may be required in this regard.

3.2 Payment of Consideration for Demerged Undertaking

3'2'l Upon this Scheme coming into effect, the shareholders of TREL as of Record Date shall
be entitled ro receive New Equity Shares ofBEL as detailed in this Clause 3.2.

3'2'2 TREL have engaged M-r. Harpreet Singh, a Registered varuer, IBBI Registration No. -
IBByRV/o6/2019/ l2 I 12 (as defrned in the Companies (Registered ValuerJand Valuation)
Rules,20l7), to provide.a Share Entitrement Reiort. In connection with such engagement,
Mr. Harpreet Singh has issued a Share Entitlemint Report dated october 13, zizt7. ift1t
had engaged M/s. Ekadrisht capital private Limited, hording perman"nt '."gi.i.uiio, 

-
INM000013040. SEBI Registered Category I Merchant Bankers, to provide a faimess
opinion on the Share Entitlement Ratio adopted under this Scheme. In connection with
such engagement, M/s. Ekadrisht capital piivate Limited has issued u rui-.r, ofmion
dated october 13,2023 ("Fairness opinion"). The Board of Direcrors ofeach ofiRrL
and BEL have determined the Share Entitlement Ratio as r:3, based on their independent
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judgment and after taking into consideration the aforesaid Share Entitlemenr Report andFairness opinion ("share.Entirement Ratio"). ihererore, one ( l ) Equity Share of BELhaving a I'ace value ol INR I 1one.lndian Rupej each sha]l be issued and allotted toshareholders oTTREL ror every 3 (rfuee) equ;ty ihares ofrREL having a face varue ofINR l (one Indian Rupee) each, herd uy inai.t otae^ oTTREL u, ortr,. fr..-Jout..
3'2'3 In aggregate BEL shal issueand a|ot r0,72,g9,96.5 (ten crore seventy-two lac eighty-ninethousand nine hundred sixty five) New equity siaresof BEL, having 

" 
r""" *rr"'"rmn r(one Indian Rupee) each, tu,y paid-up, io tire shareholde^ of Tdf ;;;" n."ol.a ou,",in,a manner and oroportion sei out in itau.e :.2.i su"t that pursuant to such issuance andallotment upon the Scheme becoming effective, the shareholding putt"- 6i r"r.. orrutioofequity shares) and inter-.se shareholding percentage ofshareholders ofBEL shall mirrorthe shareholding pattern.(in terms of ,aiio oi .qulty shares) and inrer-se shareholdingpercentage ofthe shareholders ofTREL, as on the Record Date.

3'2'4 For rhe purpose ofthe alotmeru of the New Equity Shares pursuant to this Scheme, in caseanv shareholder's holding in TREL is such ihai the shaieholder becomes .rtiii"a to ufraction of a New Equity share, such fractional entjtllment shal be ignored and BEL shanol issue any lractional shares to any such shareholder, and shall iist"ud 
"onrolidute 

ullsuch fractions and round up $e aggregate of all such fractions to the next *f,ol. nr-uo,
and shall issue such consolidated numter of New Equity Shares to one ofthe directors ofBEL (who shalr hord the same as a trustee for and on beharf of and for the benefit of allsuch shareholders of rREL who are entitled to such fractional entitlements) indematerialised form, who shall hold such shares, with all addition, o, u".r"tion. th"."ro,in trust and for the benefit of the respective shareholders to whom ,rr"y u"irrg,'*i rlrar
sell such shares in the open market at such price or prices as he may a."- ntlunJ ur unytime within the period of ninety (90) days from the date of such altotmeni, and shall
distribute the net sare proceeds (after deduction of the expenses incurred and applicable
income tax) to the respective shareholders ofrREL (then shareholders orsrijiniie ,um.
proportion as that oftheir fractional entitlements.

3.3 Issuance mechanics and other relevant provisions

3 3 1 In the event TREL and/or.BEL, as the case may be, change their capital structures prior to
the Effective Date, either by way of any increase (by issui of Equity Shares, bonus shares,
convertible securities or otherwise), decrease, reduction, .eclassification, sub-division,
consolidation, or re-organisation in any other manner except as specifically provided in
this Scheme, which may have the effect of bringing any change toihe capital strucrure of
such company(ies), subject to approval ofthe Scheme Entitiesihe Share intitlemenr Ratio
and/or number of consideration shares to be issued (as applicable) shall stand modified/
adjusted accordingly to take into account the effect ofsucir corporate actions.

3.3.2 Subject to Applicable Laws, the fuuy paid-up New Equity Shares of BEL that are to be
issued in terms of Clause 3.2 shall be issued in demate;iaiised form. The shareholders of
TREL shall provide such confirmarion. information and details as may be required by BEL
to enable it to issue the aforementioned Equity Shares. However,'if as of the d'ate of
allotment by BEL, TREI- is unabre ro provide the details of the demar accounr of any
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particular sharehorder,,subject to appricable Iaw, BEL sha, allot the appropriate number ofNew Equitv Shares of BEL to such shareholder in physical f"-. N;il;h;ianiirg theabove, if as per Applicable Laws, BEL i, not p...itt.a to issue and attot trre Ne,J rqultyShares of BEL in physical form, and it has stiil noi r.."ir"d the demat account details ofcertain sharehorders ofTREL, it shalr issue and alror such New equity sna.;s oi nnl_ inlieu of the entitrement.of such shareholders 1in terms of this Scheme),'inio u J"-ui.u.p"nr"account, which sha, be operated by one oi the directors of BEL, dury uutt o.r.J in tt i.regard' who sha' upon receipt of appropriate evidence from such si,u.et otJ".. .egu.aingtheir entitlemenr (in accordance *rrt,it,i, s"n"-.1, .,iri,."n;f;ffi.iuiffiiri,'J,1"0"n."
account into the demat accounts of such claimant shareholders, ,r.rr nrru.-iNe* equityShares of BEL as may be required in terms of this Scheme.

3'3'3 New Equity Shares ofBEL to. be issued by BEL pursuant to clause 3.2 hereof, in respecrofEquitv shares ofrhe shareholders ofrnel ,"ii.h u.e held in ul;y;;;;,.ii"il.r* u"kept in abeyance.

3'3'4 In the event of there being any pending share ,.ansfers, whether lodged or outstanding, ofany sharehorder of TREL, the Board of Directors of rREL ,rrirr-u" .,,p"r".*o i,appropriate cases, prior to or even subsequent to the Record Date, to effectuate such atransfer in TREL as ifsuch chang-es in the registered holder were operatire us on th" R".oraDate, in order to remove any diificulties ariiing to the transferor ltransferee ofthe EquityShares in TREL. and in relation to.theNew Eqiity Shares of BEL issued uy nii upon ttreeffectiveness of this Scheme. The Board nf bi."",or. of rREL and BEL shalr beempowered to remove such^difficurties as may arise in the course of impt91n"*,io, or,i,i,Scheme and registration ofnew members/shareholders in BEL on accounl of difficultiesfaced in the transition period.

3.3.5 The New Equity Shares of BEL to be issued and allotted by BEL in terms of clause 3.2
hereof, shall be subject to the provisions ofthe Memorandum ofAssociation and Articlesof Association of BEL,and sha, rank pari passr with the Existing gquitv irt-", oigel.

3.3.6 Upon the Scheme becoming effective, the Share capital of BEL shall stand suitabry
reorganised and increased for the issuance ofthe New Equity Shares by BEL in u..o.dun..
with clause 3.2. The issuance and allotment by BEL of New Equity Shares oigEL to tlr"
shareholders of TREL in terms of Part III of this Scheme is an integral part of the Slheme
and shall be deemed to have been canied out as ifthe procedure laid down under Section 62
and otherapplicabre provisions ofthe 20r3 Acr, as well as all applicable seei'*gril,i"^
have been complied with. Ir is clarified thar the approval of the members of BEi to this
Scheme shall be deemed to be their approval I consent for the issue and allotment of the
New Equity Shares of BEL under rhe applicable provisions of the Act.

3.3.7 BEL shall apply to rhe stock Exchanges and/or SEBI, for listing and admission ofa the
Equity Shares ol BEL (ncruding the New Equity Shares or ril; to trading in temrs of
SEBJ (lssue of capital and Discrosure Requiiements) Regulaiions, 201d, read with
Applicable Laws. BEL shall enter into such arrangements, complete such formalities and
give such confirmations and/or undertakings to thJ Stock Exchanges u. o,t b;;;;;;."ry,
in accordance with the Applicable Laws for the listing of Equity S-hares of SBL.
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3'3 8 The New Equity Shares or BEL issued and allotted pursuant to the Scheme shall remaintiozen in the depository sysr-n-unrir listing/tradinf permission is given by the designatedStock Exchange f'or such Neu,equity sharis ofaiL.
3 3'9 BEL shall' if and to the exrent requrred, apply for and obtain all approvals from theappropriate authorities. including *. n.r.^" bunt of India, r-o. trr" ir.r'"'una uflotment byBEL of New Equity Shares ol BEL to non-.".ia"n, .q.rity shareholders of TREL, il.any,

ilr:"r;il,,lTri:plicable 
Laws. t*ruaing *i..'und regulations 

"ppri""ir"li'r"*ie"
3.4 Reduction and Cancellation of l)xisting Equity Shares of BEL held b1, TREL
3'4 1 Notwithstanding anything.to the contrary contained in this Scheme, upon this Schemebecoming effective, and simurtaneou, *r,r, ,r," lr.r. and a,otment orthe New EquityShares by BEL ro the shareiorders of rREL, tt" r*rrtirg aquity st ares oi se'i't.,"ta uyTREL and irs nominees wi, vand cancered, extinguishia ura u.ruri"a,-on oJ#er theEfl'ective Date by oper ation of law, without payrneit of any considera,r", 

". 
,"y rrnrr.,acr or deed by either ol'TREL or BEL.

3 ''1 2 Accordingly, the cancellation or Exising Equity Shares of BEL and changes ro its equiryshare capital will automatrcall, 
?:.j|..[g as un inreg.al part of this S.h";; *iifrou, unylunhcr acl or deed .n the parr ot.BFL and wirhour hauing to separarely fof f n* ,ni of ,fr.provisions ol'the 20 I 3 Act.

3 '1 3 Thc consent ol'the slakeholders ofBEI- to this Scheme shall be deemed to be sufficient lbrthe purposes o1.ef'fccting. such changcs to its equity share capitar, and no funher resorutionor action under the provisions o| the 20 r 3 Aci wourd be required ," u. ,.pr,.i.rv p^*a
or taken' The ordcr of thc'liibunal sanctioning this Scheme is deemed to ui.o b. tiJo..l",passed by the Tribunal under Section 66 and other relevant provisions of the 20 I 3 Act lbrthe purpose of confirming such changes to the existing equity share capital of BEL. It isclarified that wirh regard to the cincelration of equity share capiial of Bc as aconsequencc of the demerge. or the Infra - Rail & Green Energy oivision of rREL intoBEL, pursuant to the expranation ro Secrion 230(12) of rhe zdt: act, tr," p.""irJon, 

"rSection 66 of the 201 3 Act shall not apply to any consequential cancellation oi share capital
efl'ected in pur.suance ol this Scheme.

3.4,4 The reduction ofcapital and cancellation ofBEL,s Existing Equity shares does not involve
any diminution of'liabiriry in respe* of'any unpaid share capital, ifany, or payment ru any
sh.arqholder o I'any paid-up shar.e capilal o,: pryir"nt in othei lbrm, uni h"n". ,"frlr.,"*,,
ol'Section 66 of'the 201 3 Acr shall not appiy.-

3.5 Combination of Authorised Share Capital

3 5. 1 Upon comrng into ef fccr of thc Scheme, a parr of the Authorized Share capital or.TREL
as on the Efl-ective Date, shall be deemed to be added to the Authorized Share capitar of
BEL as on such date without any tirrther act, deed, procedure or rormarities. rhe fiti'ng iees
a1d.stamp duty. if'any' paid by the Demerged Company on its Authorized Share cfrital,
shall be deemed ro have been so paid by rhe Resurting company on the increased
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Authorized Share Capital and accordingry, the Resuiting cornpany shall not be required topay any |eeistarnp duty fbr irs increasei Authorized Share capitai.

3 5 2 Consequently, the Memorandum of Association of BEL shall withoul any acr, instrumenror deed be and stand altered, modified and amended, pursuant to Sections l3 and 6l oftheAct and other applicable provisions ofthe Act, as set out below:

(i) The Authorized Equiry Share Capital ofBEL shall be increased by INR 25,00,00,000(Rupees twenty_flve c*rres onlyj diviried into 25,00,00,000 1r*.r,y-f ,u. ..r.; N.*Equity Shares ol'lNR I (One Indian Rupee) each.

(ii) The existing share capiral of INR 1.00.000 (Rupees one rakh only) divided intol0'000 (Ten thousand) equity shares or INR l0 (Ten tndian Rupees) 
"u"t 

.rruit ,tunareclassified rnro 1,00,000 (One lakh)equity shares of INR f tO." Iniiun nrp."i *"fr.
(iii) Upon coming into elftcr orthe Schcrne, clause 5 of the Memorandum of Associationo1'BEL sha,, withour any l'unher act. deed or instrument, be substituted Ly tnelbllowing clause:

"The share c'apitul ofthe Company is INR 25,01,00,000 (Inclian Rupees tw,enty_
five crore onc rakh onry), ,ivitred into 25,0r,00,000 (Twenty-five crore ,ne rukh)
equity shares of INR I (Indian Rupee one) each.,,

It shall be deemed that the members of BEL have also resolved and accorded all relevant
consents under Section r 3 of the 201 3 Act. It is clarified that upon sanction of the Scheme,
BEL shall not be required to seek separate consent/ approval ol'its shareholders for the
aforesaid alteration olthe Memorandum ofAssociation oIBEL as required under Sections
13 and 6l ofthe 2013 Act and/or any other applicable provisions of the 2013 Acr.

3.6 AccountingTreatmcnt

3 6 1 The transf'cl o1'thc Dcmerged Undcnaking shall bc accounted fbr in the books ol'TREL in
accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (rnd - AS) prescribed under Section r 33 of.
the 2013 Act as norined under rhc companies lrndian Accounting Standards) Rures,2015
as may be amended liom time to time and generally accepted 

-accounting 
principles in

lndia.

3.6.2 Accounting treatlnent in the books ol'TREL:

(i) Upon this Scheme becoming effective, the respective carrying value of assers,
liabilities and identilied reserves of rhe Demergei Undenaking a's appearing in the
books ol accounr of TREL, immediately pieceding the a-ppointea Daie, and
transf'erred to BEL shall be respectively reduced lrom ihe book'values of assets and
liabilities of TREI- as on the close of business on the day immediately preceding the
Appoinred Date.

(ii) 'l he in'cstnlcnt ol' I RI:t. in IIF-l- as appearing in rhe booksof accounrs ol'-l.REL shall
be red uc edrex tingu ished.
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(iii) The difl'erence of Clause 3.6.2(i) and (ii) abovc, shall be adjusted in sequential
manner with credit balance of Capital Reserve, Security Premium Reserve and
thereafter with Retained Earnings.

(iv) Notwithstanding the above, the Board of Directors oITREL is authorized to account
fbr any o1'the matters nol dealt with in clause herein above in accordance with the
lndian accounting standards (tnd AS) specified under secrion 133 of the 2013 Acr
read with Cornpanies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015.

3.6.3 The transfer of the Demerged Undertaking shall be accounted for in the books of BEL
using the pooling of interest method in accordance with Appendix C "Business
Cornbinations ofentities under common control" ofthe Indian Accounting Standard (lND
AS) 103 - Business Combinations, as prescribed under Section 133 of the 2013 Act, as

notilled under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as may be

amended fiom tirre to time and other generally accepted accounting principle in India.

3.6.4 Accounting treatment in the books of BEL:

(i) Upon the Scheme becorning effective, BEL shall record the assets, Iiabilities and
identifled reserves of TREL transierred to and vested in it pursuant to this Scheme,
at their respective carrying arnounts as appearing in the financial statements / books
o1'TREL as on the closc ol'business on the day imurediately prior to the Appointed
Date.

(ii) BEL shall issue and allot shares to the shareholders of the TREL as per Clause 3.2
above and credit its share capital account with the aggregate face value of the equity
shares issued to the shareholders ofTREL.

(iii) The existing equity shares issued to and held by TREL and its nominees shall stand
cancelled.

(iv) The dilference olthe above shall be transferred to Capital Reserve ofBEL.

(v) BEL shall comply with presentation and disclosure requirements as per IND - AS -
103.

1.6.5 'lhe fiee reserves so transl'elred as a pan ol'Dernerged Undertaking and recorded under
Other Equity shall be availablc lbr distribution ofdividend to the shareholders and shall be

considered as tl'ee reser-ves lionr the 201 I Act perspective in BEL.

3.6.6 Notwithstanding the above. the Board of Directors of BEL, in consultation with its
respective statutory auditor(s), is authorized to account for any ofthe matters not dealt with
in clauses herein above in accordance with the Indian accounting standards (lnd AS)
specified under section 133 of the 2013 Act read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 20 I 5.
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4.

4.1

PART IV

TAXES, MISCET,I-ANEOUS AND CENERAI, TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Upon this Scheme becoming efl'ective, the accounts ol TREL and BEL, as on the
Appornted Date, shall be reconstructed in accordance with the terms ofPan III and part lV
of this Schcme.

Taxes

4.2.1 The provisions of Part Ill ol this Scheme have been drawn up in compliance with the
conditions specified under the tax laws, specifically Section 2(l9AA) of IT Act, and other
relevant sections of IT Act. If any terms or provisions ofPart III of this Scheme are found
or interpreted to be inconsistent with the provisions ofthe aforesaid section at a later date,
including resulting from an amendment of law or for any other reason whatsoever, such
provisions of IT Act shall prevail and this Scheme shall stand modified to the extent
determined necessary to comply with the said provisions. Such modifications will however
not affect the other parts of this Scheme.

4.2.2 Upon this Scheme becoming effective, accounts of TREL and BEL as on Appointed Date
shall be reconstructed in accordance with this Scheme. TREL and BEL shall be entitled to
revise and refile their respective income tax retums, TDS retums, and other statutory
retums and shall also have the right to claim refunds, advance tax credits, credit of tax
under Section ll5JB ofthe Income Tax Act, 1961, credit oftax deducted al source, credit
of foreign taxes paid/withheld, etc, ifany, consequent to implementation ofthis Scheme.

(i) It is clarified that all the taxes and duties payable by the TREL, relating to the
Demerged Undertaking from the Appointed Date, including all advance tax
payments, tax deducted at source, tax liabilities or any refund and claims shall, for
all purposes be treated as advance tax payments, tax deducted at source, tax liabilities
or refunds and claims of the BEL, notwithstanding that the certificates, challans or
other documents for payments ofsuch taxes are in the name ofthe TREL.

(ii) Without prejudice to the generality of above clause 4.2.2(i), any input tax credits
which are unutilised as on the date of filing ofprescribed retums/form for transfer of
credit to BEL under Goods and Service Tax Act read with relevant rules therein shall
be apportioned in accordance with relevant regulation, circulars, guidance provided
for the same.

(iii) In addition, all deduction otherwise admissible to TREL in relation to the Demerged
Undertaking, payment admissible on actual payment or on deduction ofappropriate
taxes or on payment oftax deducted at source shall be eligible for deduction to BEL,
upon fulfilment ofthe applicable conditions under the Applicable Law.

(iv) Tax assessment proceedings/appeals of whatsoever nature by or against the TREL
relating to the Demerged Undertaking, if any, pending and/or arising at the
Appointed Date, shall be continued and/or enforced until the Effective Date. As and

from the Effective Date, the tax proceedings/ appeals shall be continued and enforced

4.2
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by or against BE^L relating to the Demerged Undertaking, in the same manner and rothe same extenr as wourd or -igrrt r,ur.-ir., continueJ and .nro..J ul'o, uguinrtTREL' Furrher, the aforementio*n"a p-"""ii,g. .;;u-;.;;; ";il li.ll",,"."onor be in any way prejudicially affecied by ieason of the transfer and vesting of theDenrerged Undertaking into BLL, o. uny,tiing conrained in rhe Scheme.

(v) TREL and BEL.are expressly pennilted to file/revise their respective tax rerums,related withholding tax ce,rilicates, to the exrent required for craiming refunds,advance tax paid, withholding rax credirs. i."ii, or.*ili .i,"ir,,,r. 
"il!J.,u,.,u*,or any other related tax compliance or filing of fbrm.

(vi) Any acrion taken by 1.RF.L ro comply with Tax,laws (including paymenr of taxes,maintenance ol-records. pay,ents. 
'reiums, 

rax.filing^, etc.l in ,".-.p"Ji 
"i,o".*g.aUndertaking on and liorn Appornted Date up to the Effective Date shalr be consideredas adequate compriance by BEL with such requirement ,nd., ru*-l-u*.]'-"^"

4'2'3 The Appoinred Date sha, be deemef-to be the 'acquisition date. for all purposes, includingfor the purposes olaccounts ofTREL and BEL. 
-

4.3 Conduct of busincss till Effective Date

wirh elfect fiom the Appointed Date and up to and including the Elfective Dare:

(i) the business pellaining to the Denrerged Underraking shall be deemed to have beencarried on account of', and the properties and assets ol'Demerged unaenaking srrattbe deemed ro have been held ibr;nd in trust for, tsEI-: and

(ii) all pro'ts or incorre arising .r accruing to or received in regard to the DemergedUndenaking and all taxes paid thercorilincluding but not tiirit"d to aiuun..,ur,
tax deducted at source. minimum alternate tax, securities transaction tax, taxeswithheld / paid in a forergn country, value added tax, GST, sales tax,..*i.. o*,etc ) or losses arising in or.incurred in regard to the Demerged u"a"""tirg .rr",,lor all purposes, be treated as and deem-ed to be the ,r"d;;. ;;;;,"ii^", o.
losses, as the case may be, ofBEL.

4.4 Alteration of the Memorandum and Articles of Association of BEL

4'4'l conversion into Public CQnpany: As of the Appointed Date, BEL is a,private company,
in terms of the 2013 Act. Upon this Scheme becoming effective, and as a, int.e.ui Du.t orthis Scheme and consequence thereof, BEL shall stani .""r;;l-il;;:;r;'li;;;;-r,
in terms of the 2013 Act. As the conversion of BEL inro a .pubric company! is an integral
part and consequence ofthe Scheme, the consent ofshareholiers ofthe BEi to this schemeshall be deemed to be their consent ror such conversion as required under the 20r3 Act,including in terms or Section 13, Section 14 and Secrion tg otttre zor: e"r, r"ua *itr,
Rule 29 and Rule 33 of the companies (rncorporation) Rules, 2014;pro virted /oiei,ver the
Memorandum olAssociation and Arricles orAssociation of BEr shutt be amended, to the
extent required, to reflect such conversion, including the name clause, as required in terms
ofthe 2013 Act, and accordingly upon the Scheme 

-becoming 
effective: (i) clause I ofthe
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Memorandum of Association of BEL shall stand repraced by incrusion of the forowingclause: ,,zhc 
numc 

:tf. 
/h" c,,;p;;\,-;;"g"riini,r.t)ngincering (Jclyog Limitetl,, (or"',crnac' crcen r,ncrg-v un, hfi'uriructt,, 

" 
t';*,i,ra. /-Texmaco Rnnewire Energy unrrInliustnrcture Limitett / Termoc,., Cr"r) pu*ir" ),rd InJi,ustrucnue ii*rlt:rr, ** t"approved hy the Regis.t.r.ar of. Companies, fokan, and be acceptable to BEL) and

$:,.r"r1:1.#:i;:nil 
be carried out in the Articles.of Asro.tutiooiiseL,iitii. *"ra

Memorandum o r ";#itf",l#i,.U:*"lli;L,l:f;l ;ii::#:*tif il:ilffitdeleted; and (iii) provisions i. tfr" e"i"l", 
"iAr.o"ro rransrer shares; (b) lirniring rhe ,r,ru".-"r:1r""#::::J:fiiJ;:'";.Jl,il:.::,,::i'?i;

prohibiting any invitation to the public a rrur..iil. iir. any securities; shall stand deleted.Funher, provisions rcgarding minirnum 
"r,rU., "f directors and minimum number ofshareh.rders shall stand rnoJified as per A;pl;.;i. Law. Upon tt. s.t...-i..oring

*i:::'J;#ffl"ff'": 
to BEL / nesutting cJi,p"v wourd incrude ;,;';;;;;J".-.,

11 2 
f?:e.9tre++!Pplgl qlShareholdeI's firljllendmenrs: 'fhe consenr of the shareholders ofIJEI r'r rhis Se hr:rnc 'halr t''" t,rLi.-i.',rr li,r r h.iii-r." rt .lrL.crinE each o r'lhe arnendrnenlscontemprated in this Crause 4.4, and no turrier resolutions or approvars, whether uncrerSections l 3, Section I 4,. Section rt of tr" zo r ieci]any oth". applicable provisions of rhe2013 Act or under the Anicles of Association oigEL, .lrutr be required to be separatelypassed, nor shall BEL be required to pay any additional .egist.arion,fees]ri"_p a,rlr, .r".

4.5 Powcr to Amend the Scheme

4 5 1 Norwithstanding the otherprovisions ofthis Scherne, but subjcct to Applicabre Laws, rhepower to rnake such amendments/modillcations to the Scheme, ,r auyUa"o*a *a"rru.y,whether belore or a lter 
.e 

ffbct iveness olthe schems, shall vest with the Board of Directorsol BEL and T'RE.-. which power sha, be e*"rcireJ ..usonabry in the besr interesrs of theScheme Entities and thei. stakeholders, and which fo*". 
"un 

be exercised at any time.

4.6 Filing of Applications / petitions with .f ribunal

4'6'l 'lhe Scheme Entitics sha , with ajr reasonabre dispatch, make thcir respective appricationsor ajoinr apprication ro the j urisdictronal rribunai under Sections 230 and 2320r'the 2013Act, and orher applicabre provisions thereof, seeking orders for dispensing *r,n o.convcning. hording and or conducring of rhe meetings if such classes oi irr.ir'i.f..,i,.shareholdels and/or creditors and for iancrioning this"scherne with such modifications, asmay be approved by the Tribunal.

462 Upon this Schc*re being. app.oved by the requisite majority of the sharehorders andcreditors ol'each orthe Scheme Entities lwherever required), each ofthe Scheme Entities

Illyt,fl sanction of thisScLeme under Sections zio r. iii "iti"iolii"i, ..i "iiiifrrl::l9ryrons thereof, and for such other order or orders, as the Tribunal may deem

ll ?l :ii"i"r,""g/g,iving.effect to this Scheme. up"" ,ni, s.i.".l;;;";* h"";ir;, ;;shareholders of each of the Scheme Entities, shai be to have also accorded their

ffi fffi
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approval under a, rerevant provisions o1'1hc 20 r 3 Act, as appricable, for giving eff.ect toall the provisions contained in this Scheme.

4.7 Effectiveness of the Scheme

4'7'1 This Scheme is con.irional upon. and sha, become errective on happening of the last ofthe fbllowing (,'Effective Date.,):
(i) rhis Scheme be'

. r u.,.. o r, h u.. il'r d :i: :ff :. ?.:[ fi r;ffi ;Til] :: J'# lil ::..r: l[ ;m ::as required under the 201 3 Acti
(ir) the Scheme being sanctioned by the Tribunal and appropriate orders being passed bythe Tribunal pursuant to Sections 230 and 232 0f the 2013 Acr and other rerevantprovisions thereol. as may be applicable; anrl
(iii) cerrified copies.fthc rerevant orders of the Tribunar being fired by TREL and BELwith the Registrar ol'Conrpanics. West Bcngal.

4'7 '2 This Scherne shall become efrective Iiom the Effective Date, and the provisions of thisScheme sha, be applicable and come into operation from the appointea'oate.'""" 
'

4.8 Sequence of Events

Upon sancrion or rhis Scherne and upon this Scheme becoming erfective, the tblrowingshall be deemed to have occured urd b""orr," erfective and operative on Effective Date,only in the sequence and in the order mentioned hereunder:
(i) amendment to the Memorandum of Association and Articles of Association of BEL,

as provided in this Scheme, incruding change in name ofBEL, increase in authorised
share capital of BEL, etc:

(ii) demerger and vesring of the Demerged Undenaking liom TREL into and with BELin accordance u,ith part lll ol this Schemel

(iii) issuance and a,olnrenr by tsEL of f'ulry paid-up New Equity Shares or BEL to theshareholders ot"I REL as of Record Daie ln accordan.e *ith-pa,t III ofthis sch".e;
and

(iv) reduction of'existing share capital oI BEI- as provided in crause 3.4 orthe Scheme.
4.9 Record Datc

Afier this Scheme is sanctioned but belore it becomes effective, the Board of Directors o1'TREL shall. in consurtation with the Board orDirectors of BEL, determine the record date("Record Date") for issuance and allotment of New Equity Shares ofBEL to sharehorders
of TREL in terms of this Scheme and the direction of rhe Tribunar i" trri, ,"g".J iii1"vr.on detemination of Record Date, TREL shalr provide to BEL, the Iist of irs shareholders
as on such Record Date, who are entitled to recelve the New Equity Shares ofBEL in termsof this Scheme, in order to enable BEL to issue and allot such irew Equity shares orBEL,
to such shareholders of TREL.

ffi23
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4.10 Binding Effect

upon this Scheme bccoming ert-ective it shalr be binding on the Scheme Entities, theirrespective shareholders, crcclitors and all other stakeholders.

,1. I I Nliscellancous

4ll l rRFr'shalr compry with the provisions oTSEBI Masrer Circular No.SEBI/Ho/cFD/poD-
2lPtctRl2023193. dated .rune 20.2023. o. o,..nJ.d liom tirne ,o tii", *i;li'ii", utiuprocuring rhe appro'ar of its public shareholders and shall p,.oria. io, 

""ii"g'uv *.tpublic sharcholders through p.stal ballot and e-voting. For the pr.por"i of ,nl,
l^,L::: 1: 

, 
l, 

, , the terrn 'public' shall have th" ,r"aning ascribed to such rerm under RuteI ()r jeL.urrlles ( ontracts (Regulation,1 Rules, I957.

4 l l 2 As an integral part ofthe Scherne, all rights and liabilities ofrREL in or to a bid presentlysubmitted by TREL, in respecr of the rnfra - Rail & Green Energy Division,,o u.lu r,...onor entity or authority shall stand translerred to BEI..

4' l l 3 The translcr ofpropeltics and liabilities t.. and the continuance ofproceedings in tems ofthe Scherne, incruding as envisagecl in parr III or this Scheme, ,rra, nii ,tr.., unytransaction or procecdings already concluded by any of the Scheme Entities on or befbrethe Appoinlcd Date. and af'ter the Appointed out. iitt tt.," Efrective Date, t. the end andintent that BIJL accepts and adopts ail acts, deeds and things done and 
"*."r,Jiy'rner_in respect rher.eto as done antl eiecuted on behalfofitsell.

'1 11 4 Nothing contained in this Schcrnc shall ali'cct the business and operations of .;REL 
otherthan the Demelged lr'nderraking, and rhe residual business(es) oTTREL shalr continue tobelong to. and bc vested in and bc managcd by, TREL.

4 l I 5 Each ol'thc Scheme Entitres shall be entitled to declare and pay dividends, whether interimand/or tlnal' to their respective sharehorders prior to the Efieciive out". uo*.u.,, prio, tothe Ellective Dare, rhe shalehorders of rRa'r- shau not be entitled to aruiaerJ irirretr,",.interirn and/or flnar). ifany, decrared and paid by BEL and t,ice versu.Holders ofthe Equity
Sharcs in each o1'thc Sche.e Entities. save as cxpressly provided othcrwise in this Schcme.
continue to enjoy thcil cxisting rights undel iheir iespective Articles ol Association,
including the right to receive dividends. lt is clarified that the albresaid provision in respectofdeclalation of'dividcnd is only an cnabling provision and shall not be deemed to conf-er
any right on any shareholtler ofTREI_ ardini uEL to demand or.clairn any dividend.

4 1 1 6 Each ol the Schemc Fintities (acting through trreir respective Boards of Directors) mayasscnl t., anv rnodifjcati.ns,,r untcn(l,.tenls to this Scheme. which the tribunal. StSI.
Stock lxchangc(s) and,o[ any othcr autholitics rnav decm llt to direct or impose. n. *fri.n
may othcrwise be considered nccessary or desirable lbr settling any question or doubt ordifficulty rhat may arise fb'impremcnting and/or carrying urithrs stheme. Each ol the

1..._1.*l:^,t:l,ti:t 
(acting through their..iespective rioufr, of Directors), *" her.by

:::Yl::1_,: l1l-. _',.f .** *a a3. 
"1acis, 

deeds *o ir,i.e. ".-;;;;";";..;;desirable or proper ro give eifect to this Scheme und to ,".olr. iny;"il:, ;ff,*il;;;
questions, whether by reason ofany orders of the Tribunal or SEBI or of
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order of any other authorities, or otherwise howsoever arising out of, under or by virtue ofthis Scheme and/or any matters concerning or connected therewith.

4 ll 7 Notwithstanding anything contained ro the contrary in this Scheme, the scheme Entities(acting through their respective B.r.d. oi D;;;;J.J,, ,rrurr be at liberty to withdraw tiomthis Scheme in case: (i.) any condition o. ur*.ui.n"i-posed by the Tribunal or any otherauthor iry is not aceeorabre to the Sche,e Erii i"r,'". i,,r any deemed modifications to theScherne resuhing t ,nr r.he s.fr"*.,or rny'rr""i#.",.) being or becoming inconsistenrwith Appricabre Laus (inclutirng. rcsulring ii ,,n 
'r"' 

u,r*an-,ent of law or rbr anv otherreason whatsoever) is not u...ptubl.,u ,nJ s.r,.,r. gntities; or (iii) prior ro the Eif.ectiveDate' the Scherne Entities iu.ting ,t.uugt ,t J,: r..,i",i"" Board or Directors) rnutuaryagree at any tirne to withdraw the Schemi tbr any reason.

4 ll 8 If any parl o'this Scherne is inlalid.. ruictr iiregar by any coun o'competcnt jurisdiction,.r unenrbrccable undcr prescnl or lutu.c ta*sltnen it is the intentron ol-the panies thatsuch pan sha, be sevcrabre riom the ..,rurna.i 
"rinil s"rr.n.,".";';ir'i.ilJJ,,.i;i, *,be altected thereby, unless ur. a"r"tio, oi' ,r"rrl-i'.rr"rr cause this Scheme to becomematerially adverse to any parlyr in which 

"ur" 
,r,r- s.t "-. Entiries (acting through theirrespective Board of Directors), shall,attempt to u.ing'uuout appropriate modifications tothis Scheme' as will best preser\r'e ro, tte pu.ti"s, ihe benefits and obligations orthisScheme' in equitable manner as per the inteni ,.J.piri, o.the Scheme, including but notlimited ro such pan.

4' l l 9 All costs, charges and expenses, in connection with the Scheme, arising out ofor incurredin carrying out and impiemenring the s.rr"r" 
""a'r"tters incidentar thereto, up to theElfective Date, sha, be borne anipaid uv rnglir"r"* mutually agreed otherwise by the

ffliT:.:ll,::',:?::i[:::l,*l l{,::il !i.i.,r oi."",".!i, ;;:;;; ;;,:",..shall be entitled to be amortisJd ln t".., of Appti..Uf. L"*r.

grapa l*rr,g,o'
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